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I • bernith .r~ 1litbc1lt ·.- ~gaat'1N S.nete Bill no. 41 •. Bouse Bill 
lb. 4&2• Jot UO• 48$• cmtitlfkh. ·"70 •1.mu llftOBAflO .PJ.ROLE UW• S~flONS 
1088-10. 1038-11_. an> lQIM. $0 .AS ·m I BOVlDfil nJA1' ·QR! SI!:UtmllBD POil 'LIPE WILL 
Bi ELlGIBW FOR PAROU! AFf~ flm Smv?OI OP 10 n.ms, !HAT TB! S .. a• 'PllOSA!!OW 
Am> PAROLE 50/!!ID BY A ~ VOTE OF At,L ITS ~ KAY Im:Ol,JURlJD OU! .TO - . . . - . 
PAH.OI.B. AN)) THAT A D~, mttUG BROUGBf DEFOUE A JOI:OE ~o JJAW ms FtlO!A!!O 
RhVODD, llAY fjn SElt.m:'CED BY ·fEE. JtlOOB TO rtm SmYlCE 01,~ LESU ffl.AM i'1lE PULL T 
BSFOm~ GIVRB !ml 'l)J§'ElU}ANt m ms SEf,jTRmE. LFAVllll Sil?l'.r~il OTllf:rRW'ISE FULLY 
OPERf.,TIVB. • 
I hereby Teto ·tbiv J.ot. 
Attei- O&Jteful etud_y ot the pravi11ona or this Act. I • conv.bloecl that 1ta 
enaoUD..:mt 'ldll not !Jx,,reaae the ,et'tlo1encf nor -.b 'o etteotive the aenioe now 
behlg rendllred by the South Carolina F~tloo. PaJ'Ole and PaN.on Boal'dt, Oll the 
oontttal"Y• .it .ta~ opinion that oeftain aeotlono heNNlttel!' Nterred to 1d11 
d!.aJ'Upt am r.u>lt pFobnbly cl.tor the llft>&l'lml of· :rebAb111tat1on -now· boiag •o eft-,t!ftly 
admtniatered by th1• !oord, Sn th& foll.O'll'blG r..eonei-t 
Section 1030..ll of tho 19'2 c• of IA• ot .South Oarolu. DO'fr 'prcrvid" 
tor the a_ppl90'V'a.1 or •oeoh aed>e•"• ,or • unan1.t:ilc:lUf '9"0te. or the Board meaabership 
to P.OOIZltllnd parole. Thie .Act amends the ••tlon all4 aubetitu.tea in llou th&reof 
a V<.Yt$ o.r only ·two-thi rda, or the Board ·mehorahip to NIC~ p&.l'Ol•• It is 'l!lY 
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op1*3ion that ,euob *b aot •wld aer!ouel.7 endcmg•r the ofreot1,raneae ot ou.r N • 
habilitatton PJ'0£l"Ul b)' ~oroaa5 ~ oontidemo ot tho 'facuti•e, Who au.t ot 
neoeaatty rol,y upco tbia Boe.rd'• ?'OOoateadationl ot the Oou.rte. who trust thl• 
Boal"d •• ~ent 1n olemeno1 mattera, or the I.ew tnto .aot Authorittu, who, 
depen4 upon tllla Boal"d'• 1ru1dca. to pitev•nt a wllit1eat1on ot their otrorte1 ed 
ot the citi&e~ or tile Btato_. who e,:peo"t ~ . th1• Soard oerttd.ll prot•t1on ot 
ltte and p2"0p•rty that 1110uld bo end•ngered ahould the release or pri•outre oa. 
parol• not 'Cont1nuo to bo by a twanimoua vote or thS.e noal"d• 
Atto:r la,r ent'ol"Oement o-rtio1al• nave ri•k•.d. the1f' 11•• to epprehend,, 
Court• atf'o!'ded protection o? all l"igltta• Jurl•a atudied am pauod ~an,ialou1lz 
upon all .vidt&DO•• aJ1d aentenoe impoaed by en b:ipo.nlal Jud(;•• it ·~• to 1-
only logSoal to l"equ1re, ;a. unanimoue vote ot thoM pe.csing upon ti» citigre• ot ....... 
tonnat1on that la 11eee1aaey .ft>r the ...r• retum to eocs..t.v or om so imp?l•oneu• 
l do not lcnaW of._ and record.a tail to ~1. ·~ inatrmo• YbeN pot•iblti 
nhabtlit&t1on baa either been rtrtal"ded OJ" prfl'V'GJ1:ted by a required unatdmou• .Tote 
ot the Board• I GOUV1DMd ti.ta depai,tQ,e f'Nm th1t ftqUUe::ent would OpNl 
the door to comentratod pr.-w11e, poaeibl• diaeotUJ1on• e.M a gen.ml WMkenitJG or 
t. ttffeo,tinaoea ot th1a Board W1ich hu i-ondel"Od •uch valuable •rvioe til'M:le ita 
or.at1m. 
It Will ba noted ttlt'thor. that this kt *8 apparently dl'lll!IID 'Without oon-
.aiderat1on of amendr.lents to th• 1942 ·Oode or l.,.w of South CtlP011na which•• 
•I}Pl'OWd 1n 1946 and 19'? u tollatfl1 
Seot10ll 108&-ll ot 1942 00\le or ta. ot South ~11na-. ettmded b:v an 
Aot. app,.cwed by ti. 09vornor on laroh 20. 1946. prorldin1t that the Gouth ·Cattolt.na 




Probation. Parole and Pa~on lloaPd should permit arg1.aenta and appearances by 
counsel or relatives in behalf or all prisoners . Thi.a Ac-t would prc,hibtt auoh 
appearanoes by counsel or oth&l"T,1.ae. It is felt that such a proviaion ia a w1u, 
one and that it n.e not the intent of.' the Gen$ral .usanbly to repeal it •• thia 
Act would do . 
Likewise. Section 1038·11 of th<t 1942 Code of Laws of South Carolina wa 
further a:nended by en Act. e.pprovod by the Governor on March 25. 1947. providing 
that• rovoked parolee may be ro-paroled when it apveared to the aat1sfact1on ot 
the Board thn.t sueh action was proper.. Thi• exnendment was in lieu or a provision 
of' the law denying eligibility fo't' parole to any prisoner who :previoualy had been 
re1mpr1soned by virtue of a violation ot parolo rogulationa . It is not felt that 
such a chenge 1"0uld be in the beat 1ntoroct or our penal and rehabilitation pro-
gt'flms_, or that it waa th& intent of the General Asaembly to repeal this provision. 
1'\trthennore. auch a method ot repeal of prev1ous provis1ons without spec1-
tio reforence thereto. except by mere emittance~ m.ay result in unnecesaary actioD8' 
.1n the Courti. ;fo~ purpot.es of' clarification or detenn1ning tbs validity thereof• 
lt ia my .atud1$d opinion tllat the:, W"'Andmcnts herein discussed should· not 
• 
be made la.w, lest much progroas herototoro l'!tQde ill the rehn'b1litat1on field bl 
our State be null1f1ed. 
January 31. 1948 
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ReapEr.:tfully submitted• 
J. Strom Thurmond. 
Governor Qr South Carolina 
